29th April 2022
Dear Parents & Carers
Woodbury Holiday Camp Opportunities and Wraparound Care Update
Welcome back to the summer term. We are delighted to be able to inform you about a series of holiday
club opportunities in May half term and during the summer holidays in August below.
One free taster day is available for every Woodbury pupil, please see the details below. As promised, we
also have further information regarding Breakfast & After School Club for September 2022.
Free May Half Term Holiday Camp Opportunity
Premier Education are offering all interested Woodbury pupils one free taster day during the May half term
holiday club. There is a limit of up to 60 children per day, so it will be offered on a first come, first served
basis.
The May half term dates available are:
➢ Monday 30th May (9am till 3pm)
➢ Tuesday 31st May (9am till 3pm)
➢ Wednesday 1st June (9am till 3pm)
How to Sign Up
If parents and children are interested in attending a free taster day, you will need to use the following
voucher code WHIT100 which will go live as from Tuesday 3rd May 2022.
You can sign up on the Premier Education website here: https://www.premier-education.com/holidaycamps/
Any children who wanted to attend a trial Breakfast club on either of the 3 days above are welcome to sign
up for an additional £3.50 and if you would like to extend your child’s session from 3pm until 6pm on any
of the three days above, you could do so for £11.00.
May Half Term Breakfast Club 8am -9am £3.50 https://family.premier-education.com/addcourse/764429
May Half Term Play Active Extended Afternoon Session 3pm - 6pm £11.00
https://family.premier-education.com/add-course/764438
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If you would like your child to attend on other May Half Term days, the costs will be £17.95 for the whole
day 9am till 3pm. If parents needed childcare up to 5pm or 6pm on any of those days, this can also be
arranged for an additional cost. Please see the website for the options and opportunities available.
May Half Term Holiday Additional Day Camp for 4 Year olds 9am - 1pm £12.95
https://family.premier-education.com/add-course/764417
May Half Term Holiday Additional Day Camp for 5-11 years 9am - 3pm £17.95
https://family.premier-education.com/add-course/764406
***Woodbury pupils who are eligible for free school meals can access the holiday club for free on one or
all three days. Mrs Henson, our school Family Support Worker will be in contact with you direct.
Summer Holiday Programme - August 2022 - Holidays & Food Activity (HAF) Camp
Premier Education will also be running a four-week holiday camp at Woodbury School between 1st and 26th
August. The HAF camps are funded by our Devon Local Authority and offer holiday activities and food for
all participants. All Woodbury pupils who are eligible for free school meals can access the HAF holiday club
for free there is no cost to you. Again our Family Support Worker, Mrs Henson will be in contact with you
all about attending this amazing opportunity.
September 2022 Breakfast & After School Club Information
In September 2022, Premier Education will be delivering Woodbury C of E School’s Breakfast and After
School Wraparound Care Provision as well as providing a range of additional Extra Curricular After School
Clubs. These opportunities will be available for all Woodbury pupils. Children do not have to attend the
after school provision (unless they wish to) in order to be able to attend the After School Enrichment Clubs
as these will run separately.
We would like to invite all parents and carers for a meet and greet session on Thursday 12th May 2022 at
5:30pm in the school hall. We will introduce you to the Premier Education team who will take us through
a short presentation and be on hand to answer any questions you may have on all of the above. A Cedar
Tree Governor will also be in attendance.
We hope that parents and children will be as optimistic as we are about this exciting new opportunity for
every pupil in our school and we look forward to meeting you on Thursday 12 th May at 5:30pm to be able
to tell you much more about all future plans for Wraparound Care and Holiday Camps.

Yours sincerely

Mrs R Saim & Miss Pyle
Executive Head & Head of School
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